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CHALLENGER: Durban yachtswoman Frances Krebs will pit her yachting skills against the world's best in La Rochelle, 
France, next week, during the first International Yacht Racing Union's sailing championships. 

Frances to cQmpete internationally 
A DURBAN yachtswoman is '2.0 l-r I 'q ct I, since she was 11 and received 
to pit her skills against the KAREN JACKMAN Daily News Reporter her Natal colours for sailing 
world's best when she sets off while her peers were achiev-
for La Rochelle in France on bring together 1 500 competi- tical, thinking race as each ing in more conventional 
Saturday to compete in the tors from 82 countries. "heat" is only 45 minutes and sports. · 
~irst Int~rn~tional Yacht .R:ac- For the energetic and bub- involves sailing around a "I was taught by my father 
rng U~1on ~ World Sailing bly owner of a public rela- course of buoys. I have been who lived on Salisbury Island 
Champ1onsh1ps. . . · tions consultancy, who recent- cycling and running to build up and had to sail across the bay 

Frances Kre~s . •s. one of JUSt ly received honours from the my strength. The rules are every day to get to school." 
three women J01mng the 40- National South African Yacht very strict and I even have to 
strong South African team and Racing Association, the race is meet weight requirements, 
will be sailing single-handed in t.he ultimate ·chSllenge~ which · in my case means I 
the women's regatta. "You have to be very pre- have to eat a few extra 

The championship, running pared, both mentally and phys- pizzas!" she laughed. 
from July 25 to August 7, will ically. This is very much a tac- Frances has been sailing 

Frances will be sailing the 
recently introduced Laser Ra-. 
dial, which has been declared 
the official dinghy for women 
sailors at the Olympics. 
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